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BEST TIME
Do No*

Forget
PROCESSIONS A T FT. ERIE THE GAME OF DIAMONDS. i

Four Forerlien Finish 1. Froot-Loulla K., 
» I* l« I Shel, WI» ike

TerOHleo Dropped OB’ at Aobarn end Lom 
» Gaum to the Siale Lcacao 

leaders by 8 to a.
At Anbnrn, N.Y., the Torontos stopped off 

on their return from Providence, and the 
influence of strange grounds and a home 
umpire were too much for them, T m Shin- 
nick’s leaders winning by 8 to ft. The team 
opens a long series of games at the Island 
to-day with Providence, starting at 4 p.m. 
Two games will be played to-morrow for 
one admission in the afternoon, first game 
starting at 2 o’clock.

At Syracuse—A home run by Ilyan in the 
fourth, with thrcç men on bases, and a 
triple by Shaw in the eighth, with an equal 
number on bases, won the game for the 
Stars. Umpires Gruber, Swartwood and 
Brady all reported for duty, and Gruber and 
Brady started to the work. Gruber was 
taken sick after the first Innings and Brady 
finished the game. lie made a mess of it, 
and both sides kicked continually. Score :

Syracuse ..................00040104 *—012 4
Buffalo................... .

Batteries—Willis 
UrquharL

• •••
Muldrn Knee.

Buffalo, July 22.—Four favorites won at 
Fort hue to-day. The finishes, with _ 
exception, were processions. In the third 
race, there Was a ding-dong finish all down 
the stretch, between Lady Disdain and 
1 earl, who were eight lengths ahead of the 
Held. Lady Disdain won by the shortest 
of noses. Weather fine, track slow. Sum
maries:
,„l.'?.r5t,,rae!\ %_ mlle. fillies—Midlight, 102 
(Randall), 2 to », won by six lengths; Snap 
ijw 'n t!?u 3 to 1, 2; Sweet Avon,

'H'lpklLMj. - to 1, 3. Time 1.17ft.
b rankle S. also ran

*£cVi. 1 m,,o. selling—James Mon- 
roe, 102 (Sullivan), o to 10, won by a 
length; Devault 105 (J. Shields), 3 to. 1, 2; 
Samson 1D7 (McGIone), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44/4. Eleanor Me., Deanwood and Jack 
the Jew also ran.
r Lhlr,,Vn,‘'(> 2 >','‘j>r-olds, 5ft furlongs— 
Lady Disdain, 105 (MUbum), 9 to 2, won 
fe' ;l„,.,1(wev,T 112 (Itandall), 3 to 1,

Olympic Club crowded lo Ike Doon-Jaelc s’ Tlmp^Llli^Varptot” PlatoUta and Jos^
umy ood Doe Fame B.xed W H.und.. "^urt^rapp, Suing, 5ft furlongs-Wulk-

Celored Mon delllng Decision on Foluta over, 11X1 (Irving), 2 to 5. won by four
-Principal* Unve an Army el Second». I,"'!; Bob Leach! lob (Hopkln”)'10 to*1, 3? 

Buffalo, July 22.—The Olympic Athletic Rapalntchie also"ran?' kittle Matt and 

Club was crowded to the doors to-night, the tlfth race, 6 furlongs—Idle Hoar, 100 
attraction being the bout between Kid “«? 'a°f , *>y two lengths;McCoy and Dick Moore ,tbe champion of îo*( ”nd®Z),Tto TV ' Bombardon- 

the Northwest, at catch weights. Stray Step, Hurry Lee,
The opening bout was a ten-round go be- shrfh ?r<<LBf2Xe,'i.al80 ran* 

tweeu Doc Payne of Cleveland, Ohio, aud I^ulla K„ 108 tSuni'vnn)'Iloto l^wol.11^ 
Jack Baty, u colored ezpuuent ot the six lengths; The Cld lob (Uaudàin 4 to 
manly art residing in this city. In the 5. 2; Spanish PrincPKs iaV mnMwlm s 
mst six rounds tiaty had the best of it, to 1. 3. Time l^ft. ^lis^Somo Dorm’av 
forcing Payne all around the ring. Payne Pinkerton Scout, Sizenm ^d“^natOT Met 
rallied lu the seveuth, and lu the eighth Carren also ran. U Benator Mc
had Baty very tired, but the Buffalonian Kntrles: 4ft furlonea—reoree Tr Ttnr w^ua still aggressive. Payne had the better nap. HenchinAn, .StrafhTnae * J ' ” 

but the teuth was without! 108,i Josephine K„ Margaret Easton 
incident, both men being tired and keeping I Mamie, Plalntaln 105
away. Referee Kelly gave the decision to Second race, 7 fnrlonaa—Tmrtlnnn trionrr- ”■ -* ™ i su-*. m£?“»“

ï.*m *irægjn2s ' jsk». <«„ 'ti-wsrMwere Jim Daly, Frank Erne, Frank Con- Sun Bonnet 100. ’ Wlld (,rape luu’
mjllv and McCoy’s brother, Homer nelliy, Fourth race, lft miles—Debride 105 fiirfv 
while Patsy Hu yd. Jack Smith and Jack 108, Our Johnny 118 LB 107 «nord Grace supported Moore. The conditions Bark 100. 1 1U7’ 1 loral
wVf'' for twenty rounds at catch weights. Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Boh Leach Burnt 
i Moore seemed a trifle overfed, but McCoy Chance 95. Jean Bart 98 Samson ' Warn 
“d1'r;.bt> bis best. In the opening over 104, Beuzetta Iff?' Ftos, êtto 8K 
round McCoy appeared to have things all Wordsworth 95. mssietta 88,
ïil ?wn way' '■“ding almost at will, aud i ..Sixth race, 5ft furlongs—Temnle Bar 100 
Îitîi’ïn unable to make any effective b.iug Ron 109, Belmont 109 Blaekscmiô
return. Hie round was alt for McCoy. MM. Billy Sbakel 112, St. lttinert lm prn- 
MT,^POn,<Vou?d was brier and decisive, teen 107, Fratello 109, Barometer 107 

,rtla left 0,1 Moore's wind, fol- Senator M. 112, Vltaseope lot * 107,
't„wl,th a quick jab no the jaw. **

or^Ii f short with a left lead, McCoy 
th« a Iight hook on Moore's chin, sent the latter down and

Dick Moore Beaten in Short 
Order at Buffalo.

That we have excelle 
facilities for supplying
. Stenographers

when needed. There Is no 
charge for the service.

SPACEMAN A ARCH BALD,
Tel. 1307. 45 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto,

j Largest typewriter deiNri in CantH.

Where Berries and Grapes 
Much Abound.

%

GoodFor cycling daring the hot month* is in 
the •venin,;, but to render it safe a* well 
na pleasant, every evclisl should have 
good lamp. Our *• Uncle Sam ” is 
beauty. VVill not go out.

PRICE $1.50.

it

Secondhandm KNOCKED OUT IN 2 ROUNDS IN BEAMSVILLE SECTION: 9 ti|

Bicycles
from Livery and Riding School. All machines have been 
thoroughly overhauled and are etjoal to any other new $ 100- 
wheel.

Great Reduction in Price.
Full line of Juvenile Bicycles—Boys’ and Girls’. All 

Bicycle Lamps (special) 50c, 75c, 85c and $1

A Right Hook on Chin Sends the 
Nor'wester Down and Out. The Heart of the Fruit District of 

Niagara Peninsula.
AMUSMMJtMTS.

ILACROSSE! Ill® Ci General Farming 1* Alse Carried On by 
Many of the Fruit Kaiser*—How Ike 
Commission Men Sometime* Beat the 
Giewero-Couse of the Kick Against 
the Express Companies, Which Canned 
tile Formation of the Frnlt Growers' 
Association—Good Crops ThU Tear.

LEAGUE MATCH
■ 1U110010 1—5 10 3 

and Rÿan; Gray and sizes.SHAMROCKS — T0R0NT0S
ROSEDALE GROUNDS,

I Saturday, July 24.

!»

LIMITED,

835 and 835ft Yongo Street. Toronto.

.OO,national league.
At Cincinnati—When the Brooklyns went 

to bat in the ninth innings the score stood 
7 to 3, in favor of the Reds. An error, four 
« ngles and two doubles gave the visitors 
s.x runs and the game, the Reds going out 
In one, two, three older in their half of 
the Innings. Attendance 3UU0.

Cincinnati.............
Brooklyn...............

Batteries—Eh ret 
aud A. Smith.

At Louisville—The Colonels quit after the 
fourth Innings, and the Bostons fattened 
their batting averages considerably. MIMir 
was substituted for Dowling In the seventh. 
Attendance 15(10. Score; U H E
Boston ...........0 1 0 5 0 5 5 0 1-17 20 3
Louisville ............. 0 0 0 o 0 1 0 1 0-- 2 8 3
wRi1,tCTles-N'!cbols und Bergen ; Dowling, 
Miller and Wilson.

At Pittsburg—The 5200 people at the ball 
park saw a prize fight, an umpire rotten- 
egged and two good games, all for one 
price of admission. In the third innings 
ox the first game. Sheridan gave a hats- 
man his base on balls and when he went 
out behind the pitcher’s box to watch se- 
£snd;Jnu'vloy ,KnM something to him and 
Sheridan struck Pink a blow on the cheek 
Hawley retaliated, and. with two well- 
aimed blows, knocked Sheridan down and 
out. Hawley was put out of the game 
and Hastings substituted. In the aecond 
game Hawley was put In to pitch and 
Jennings, the third man up. was given 
first on what Sheridan called an illegal 
delivery. Tills set the crowd wild and In 
a few minutes a shower of Ill-smelling eggs 
fell around the umpire and he had to stop 
the game until Captain Donovan cmird 
come in from the field and restore order. 
Both games were well played. Scores: 

First game. : R n E
Pittsburg .... 00000010 0_ 1 7 i
Baltimore .... 103112100-9 3 2 

Bntteries-Hawley, Hastings and Merritt; 
Hotter and Clarke.

H. A. LOZIER & CO., 169 Yonge-Street.C. L. A. JUDICIARY MEET. Time 1.19ft. 
Belmont, NoHELD WANTED.

TITE WANT-AT ONCE - RELIABLE 
> T man in every section of the country 

to represent us; distributing our ndvertii 
mg matter, and keeping our showcards 
tacked up in towns and along all publlff 
roads; commission or salary. $05 a montn. 
and exitenses: write for particulars. This 
World Medical Electric Company, London. 
Ont. 246eow

Beamsville, Ont., July 22.—(Special.)— 
Here is the heart of thp Niagara fruit 
district, and yet it is not the richest. 
There is fruit here, plenty of it, but to 
the east and the west lie the fruit farms 
which make the peninsula noted. The 
farmer is not dependent upon the fruit 
crop for a living, but, nevertheless, if the 
fruit crop does not pan out plentifully 
he is deeply enough interested to be cut 
olf from a season s profit.

The country west trorn the mouth of 
the Welland Canal to this place is as 
near a Garden of FJdeu us will he found 
in civilized countries. The Climate, the 
scenery and resources ought to satisfy 
anyone. It is an ideal spot for a nome. 
Facilities are at hand to give easy ac
cess to several cities and uusiuess cen
tres, and at home are all "tne pleasuies 
of a summer resort. The country along 
the lake front abounds with residences, 
which cannot help but be tihppy homes.

Fatter*»» of the Toronto» Suspended for 
Jumping the Ternmiehs- 

Prolests Decided.

wsrrpr
R.H E.

.2 1 1 2 0 0 1 0 0-7 10 2 

.0 1011000 6—9 14 4 
and Peltz; Dunn, GrimThe judiciary committee of the C. L. A. 

met yesterday afternoon at the i,, Eosstn
House to consider the protests between 
Georgetown, Orangeville and Elms of Tor
onto.

■ji:,;
Selling Shoes Direct

From the Factory.
W-atercrest 

Sister ikiStouffvllle. The Elms withdrew 
their defence and protest, which settled 
this case. nTU-ANTED-tA YOUNG MAN AS IM- 

»» prover. Apply Frank Boston, baker 
East Toronto. ’

Xn the Georgetown-Orangevllle 
affair the committee gave a scaled ver
dict to be ooened after their next game. 
The committee confirmed the decision giv
en a: tne last meeting in regard to Fergus 
and Brampton having to play over, but 
Brampton will have to go to Fergus to 
play this game. Instead of Fergus going 
to Brampton.

u
The Slater Shoe is made for the least 

money that such a good shoe can be. made 
Y.], for, and is sold at one proh?—from maker to 

lV,( weaker direct—in one single store in each
..------and city—a reduction of expense that is
’§1 profitable to shoe buyers.

18

PERSONAL.

A SSESSMENT LIFE RATES INCREAS- 
ed a .«rain, loti can be transferred to 

[stock company at less premium. No er- 
Ipenses. Send age. Box 87. World.

I»,

! &
fin

11 •

BOAKD 4M» InilklVC'.
[tJARTIES DESIRING BOARD IN T F 
11. country for the summer can be c.|vo™mandti:.O.t,y WritinS *° Mrs' Holmes,

Patterson, who signed with the Tecum- 
sehs Uivl Is now playing for Toronto, had 
his certificate cancelled and is suspended 
from the C. L. A. Secretary Vance was 
instructed to notify the secretary of the 
Amateur Athletic Association of Canada 
of this fact.

Those present were President Craig. 
Secretary Vance, Messrs. Hall of Mark
ham; Slater, Stoffville; Ross, Tccnmsehs; 
H. B. Henderson. Georgetown, and C. K. 
McKeown, Orangeville.

a»:i town «
lu Louin luwu.bip.

Just west of St. Catharines, aioug the 
lake shore, in Louth Townsmp, are sev
eral immense vineyards and peach orch
ards. George Baines has i*> acres of 
grapes, but the majority of them are put 
into the wine factory on tne premises. 
There are several other growers engaged 
in the wine business.

Tne principal iruit men in the district 
are Messrs. Bunting, Mercier, John 
Broderick, Martin Burrow, Jesse Haul
ing, It. W. Gregory, C. W. Hons berger, 
George Stewart, A. Pay and J. C. Ky- 
kert. Some of these gentlemen live in 
the towns and put managers on the 
farms. The majority, however, are 
practical business men, who are making 

by the force of tfieir business

Ithe HAMILTON PROGRAM.
The program for the first week nr tne

t d VLAY A 2ND-CLASS TEAM.
Iamdon, July 22.—A cricket match was i Xor the opening day, Tuesday next* i?.rani 

begun on Lord s grounds Here to-day be- First race, purse S'-vt fnr o ' ',.
leie -tlle <lentb'men Of Philadelphia and “hd upwards, 6 furlongs' 3-year-o.ds 

J."/!"™: representing the Marletrorne ! Second race, purse $350 for 3-vear obi. 
Crhket Club. As the Philadelphians con- a,!ld upwards, that have not won mnro t h o 
sidered the batting of the home team of three times this year ] mile than
j1.becond-clHss order they decided to go Th r,d rnce- purse .ffto, handlcan for a 

tL‘; “"te»! without Creger, Scatter- Y^r-olds and upwards, i 1-16 mfies 3" 
good, H. C. C lark aud Coates. At the 1 north race, purse $250 for ’’ v.'o,, conclusion of the first Innings the honm 5 furlongs. P ’ for ^earoMs,
players had 278 runs to their credit. At 
the close of play Philadelphia had 60 runs
toeir fl,rstHinnTngSs d°Wn IO the,r credlt

FOR SALE.
out.ONTRACTORS iilat scows, 1 steam launch. 2 Diving out- 

Ï-5” ingersoll Drill—2-8” pumps" etc. 
Address, McNainee & Simpscn, Contractors, rorouto.

Ti'PHILLIES The Slater Shoe Store,î t
SHEA CANNOT PLAY ON SATURDAY.

Montreal, July 22.-An Important meeting 
or the representatives of the "clubs compos
ing the Senior Lacrosse League was held 
here this afternoon for the purpose of con
sidering the protest against the Toronto- 
Cornwull match, which was made as a re
sult of Shea’s presence on the Toronto 
team. The delegates present were: J. P. 
Dunne of the Capitals, Frank Lally. Corn
wall, and C. A. McDonnell, Shamrocks. To
ronto club did not send a representative to 
the meeting, but Mr. J. P. Clarke of Mont
real looked after Toronto s interests. The 
protest was submitted and considerable dls- 

i. There was a dispt 
the delegates’ parts 

drastic measures, but cooler reason prevsili
ed. Mr. Clarke, on behalf of Toronto, ask
ed that sufficient delay should be granted 
to allow Toronto to submit Its case and 
after considerable discussion it was decid
ed to adjourn the meeting until Tuesday 
next, on condition that Shea should not 
play in next Saturday’s match.

89 Kingr Street West. |

TÎW BRUNSWICK ANti NOVA SCO- 
", Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign ami 
yskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. Tho 

(athbun Company. 310 Front-street west

A /
Second game: fî T7 it

PittKburg .... 2-2 0 0 0 0 1 0 x— 4 7 1 
Baltimore .... «11 0 2 0 0 1 0 0- 3 10 2 

Batteries—Hawley and Merritt; 
and Bowerman.

At St. Louis : R H E
Washington .. 201210300— Oil' 4
St. Louis .... 21000001 4_ 8 14 4

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire; Donohue 
and Douglas.

At Gleveland: R H E
rievelaudl .... 300000300-6 10 i 
1 hlladelphia.. 03000010 0— 4 9 2

Batteries—Wilson and Zimmer; Orth and 
Clements.

At Chicago: R TT E
Chicago .... 0 1 000030 x_ 4* 8
New York ....10000 do 02— 3 8 4 

Batteries—Griffith and Donahue; Russie 
and Warner.

ST. THOMAS BEAT PORT HURON. 
..®t* Thomas, July 22.—The game between 
the Port Hneons of the Michigan State 
rosolito,ia!’d thp ,Sfc Thenias Baseball team 
resulted in a victory for the home team
Rn,%n '?,Zn! 19 to " Batteries—Hawkins, Roode and Lyons; Wayne and Warner.

! up^^^rngs*250' f°r 4 year oIds and 

chasefblka'ml,esree $25°' handlc*P

There will l>c a steeplechnse 
TEN EYCK TO BE WELCOMED HOME. ?,*/„• opeD t0 «uallfied hunters,

Worcester. Mass.. July 22 —Elaborare ». ms VS?n*o?*îî® “7 «r1»* made for the recep- to^rrlve^at* Hamlltonrt E«e V* “Peered 
tion of Edward H. Ten Eyck on his return at Hamilton on Sunday.
e^r^Æd^^ÆÆ I TI , BANNING MEETING.

thfla a''thned.n subject1 to ^T?o
changes, is to have a committee from the Adm.sslon 50 Cents; reduced rallwav rates 
Waehusett Club meet the champion at tne ; v ,-n*M(]ge, chairman; F. J. ‘Nelson 
dock here and escort him as far as Spring- ?£?5btary; I?-., B- Harris, treasurer; J j’ 
in(endedlere “ Bt0p ovcr betwpea trams f, barter. Presiding judge; John R. Walker!

At the Worcester depotjt Is proposed to I „„„ -----------
have one or two sections of Battery B and ' RESULTS AT THE BEACH
a brass band. All the boot clubs, under New York, Jnly 22—It wn. her re d»- „, 
commnnd of their respective presidents Brighton Beach * hut ouv i.i_ j ot to-nny atwill be massed in a IsSly, and a* “en wouldX a welcome c ange Jrnm the“ra!n
rka'(,r.rp fl,8S leave train a par- of the last week. The attendanc^ was hot 

tdneed iee farme<l- an<1 the pair will be but the track w-as In p^r cmditto.
through the *ity! esCOrted lu H'luuiph The race* were equally poor £(d untatorosb
coto10parrk‘“|l r,,T''Ptl0,n T"1 bp hpM at Lin- )’ was a s 11 eh "fa vori t'ove*? life gwd tofim
snnrnrwî?hth** F.uburhs- ,as there Is no £rom the West. Good Times, but both were

lho.c,tY capable of aceominu- uPse^ .by Ç,n* the rank outsider at all sorts 
Test\mn,imi crow<ta expected to nttetno. ”f odds. It was a queer race, for Good 
resrimonlals arc to be prcsentcl to both was practteally left at tne post tor

UdMdnW* Çt1iamii0ni and hla fhtber. That wblch the starter was soundlv hlssV and
selected for the Henley conquerer Is a cast- I booted. The quartet were rradv to drop In 
ly miniature reproduction of the dlamouu stretch, but Eln managed" to stagger
“J1*?- across the line winner by a length In the

After the representation ceremonies the j remarkable time of 1.49ft. Summary; 
champion will hold a reception at tne race* 6 furlongs, sclllnir—Sir PhvWaehusett Club house. Meetings were ! HO (Seherrer). 14 tof l bvononnda 
were held at the leading Moreester txmt half lengths; Kaiser fsiidwig. 07 (O'Connor» 
clubs ou Sunday, mid local rivalry was [ 5*° J* 2, by five lengths; Prompt. 97 (Wap- 
lost sight of for a time in the general de- i S0^t(L1' 3- Tim<> 1.18. Hal ton, 111
sire to do honor to the first American who D,’,lrlr nn(J Thomas Cat also ran. 9

won the Diamond Sculls; j 1-11 co* 5 furlongs, selling—,7iit« d,
GRANITE BOAVLERS BEAT THE VICS P- SuYoTonno®)!’ 1Ï5yto° L^^'twn 

On Tuesday nflernoon on the Victoria S^TImj. 9 5'
!aoM? ŸiïTotX'Œ dsirthe Vk" i daS‘Æ

Victorias. Third race,
J. O’mien

t E. Edmunds
^ . Merritt D. Henderson
B. Jennings, sk.... 13 C. J. Lennard, sk.22 

R. J. Taylor 
A. IT. Baine

z1 R. K. Sproule
G. K. Hargraft, sk.21 J. S. Russell, sk.. .17
C. Roeekh G. C. Rlggar
F. Lawrence V. Armstrong
W. Crooks F. O. Cayley
It. McLain, sk.........17 H. Harmon, sk.___15
Dr. EHiotl: C. J. Maloney

’Î’ ?!* F* •J-Glackmoyer
A1/tt , , c- E «verson

H. McHarrie, sk.. .20 T. S. Birchall, sk.. .17
F. B. Johnson 
W. J. Taylor 
H. Coleman

C. C. Dalton, sk....27 J. Capereol. sk........11
D. Gordon 

IT. MoKny 
- W. W. lidding 

20 II. C. Scholtield, sk.16

■We□ )TEL for sale—apply to the
1 L Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

Corbett

Stearnssteeple-

on Satnr- 
gcntleman

ARTICLES wanted.

—> I CYC LES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
t week, month, or season, at lowest 

t«vlng prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U 
longe-street, opposite Albert

money 
qualities.cussion ensued 

a couple of
osition ou 

to take Reduction 
of Bieycle«,j

Ike Kick OB Express Kales.
These are also the men who are after 

the commission men and the express 
companies, and in a short time they will 

their point in spite of monopolies.
They were the first to raise the cry that 
the express companies were bleeding the 
shippers, and the commission men were 
shutting out a lot of their profits.

A Fruit Growers Association was 
formed and througfi its enorts many 
evils have been remedied. The remedies 
which are yet to come are the careful 
and safe handling of the goods by the 
express companies. For this they want 
refrigerator cars. Ti^e commission men 
are tne hardest people to handle. It has 

LONDON BEAT THE HAMS been suggested that a government in-
At London Phelps of Buffalo umpired KPet'ltor Put UP°“ the principal

and the game passed off without any kick- markvts and see that the interests 
lng, much to the surprise and delight of of the fruit men are not slaught- 
the spectators. Score: ered. Another suggestion is that
Hamilton n 1 1 n n n RôH; Eô !il ** mad<i a criminal offence for a com-
London....’..’*.*' 0 10 o $Z f i q mission m-an to make dishonest returns.

Batterie*—Cochrane and Conwell • Ker" slliPVOi*s realize that one of their
shaw and Reid. T'mpiré—Phelps. Attend- greatest expenses is in the loss by uu- 
ance 500. Time 1.45. fair sales and false returns from the

commission men on the markets. In
deed, several shippers have received no _r. _ . . ,
returns at all "from «some shipments. In Victoria, B.C., July 22.—The British
some oases the com mission men refused Government is sending to the Behring 
to pay up and in others they claimed Sea scaling fisheries a much stronger 
the fruit was totally unsaleable. , ... * .. , K

l».,hon„t shippers. patrolling force than usual.
When properly looked into this condi- Sw-m'‘n/1 ->m°tnnl?er^?if RVa,Iiirtlle ^ 

tion of affairs cun be accounted for in ]n* Af an(l the
several ways. There are dishonest shin- SfJd tor Heh,b „ « and 8 gnns-haye 
pers. who send bad fruit, not properly i„wi? lit’. a,n? w*»? Ww,1‘ 1 e
packed: there are dishonest coniunsjieu, .i. ; it.w2e.ti day-8 15 tln"
men, who sell the fruit at a s;iei^o?%"lonVo vunt^n, tbt'^L,0/,0-0"0 °'-,s 
pocket « poi tion of the stipes pro- JiïïÎLand tlle fa8test vt‘s8cl 111
coeds: there are careless pickers, who put in liad fruit, of which the shipper B des thc e 
is ignorant, and, lastly, the extremely 
rough handling by the 
paaiies softens much of the fruit. The 
fruit main can watch a portion of th itse 
troubles himself and a license 
curity dejvisit ought to make the eom- 
miKsion men responsible parties. The 
express companies can only be 'brought 
to time hy hard fighting.

In Jordan Neighborhood.
Approaching Jordan from the east thc 

country is laid out in large patenes of 
berries, and the output from that sec
tion during the berry season is enor
mous. One day dUiring the strawberry 
season 1200 crates were shipped from 
Jordan station. Other fruits are plenti
ful, but the "tun is on berries. The ber
ries have not been as profitable the last 
few years .is formerly.

Clay A rim ml Drnmsvlllr.

LAND SURVEYORS.,
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURVHY &'ÊSTEX 
Lv Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. (’or- 

licr Bay aud Rlchmond-strcets. Tel. 1336.

carry

We have a limited number of 1897 Stearns Bicycles, 
jyhich we shall sell at greatly reduced prices durinc 
the next ten days.
If you want an Ai Bicycle 
to call and see us.

BUSINESS CARDS.
\f AKLXO ri' LATlES’ OWN HAIR 
1.L combings into switches, specialty, 
lair bought. Miss Palmer, 23 Temper-

LACROSSE POINTS.
The officials for Saturday’s championship 

match at Ottawa, between the Capitals 
and Urnwalls, have been agreed upon, 
and are Harry Brophy of Montreal, r.cfer- 
ee; M. R ram ley of Montreal and H. Poole 
of Ottawa, as umpires.

At Fergus yesterday Orangeville defeat
ed Fergus In the central district lacrosse 
match by 8 to 1. The cames were won 
in the following order: Orangeville, the 
first five in 3, 12, 3, 1 and 18 minutes; 
Fergus, the sixth in 21 minutes, and 
Oraugeviiie. the seventh, eighth and ninth 
in 1, 6ft and 3 minutes respectively.

At Mount Forest yesterday the game be
tween the Arthur and Mount Forest teams 
resulted in victory for the Arthur team 
by 4 to 2. It was a very keenly contested 
game ns victory for Arthur left the two 
teams a tie for the championship of tills 
district. The Lornes were greatly weak- 
ened by the loss of tour senior players 
who could not play In the game.

There was a phenomenally large sale of 
reserved seats yesterday on the opening 
of the plan at Nordhelmers’ tor the Sham- 
rock-Toronto match at Rosedale Saturday 
thereby assuring one of the largest crowds 
yet seen on the Rosedale grounds. The 
Executive last night completed all arrange
ments for the big match. Arrangements 
have been also made for the cheeking of 
every bicycle, which will be g;ood

low price, don’t faila
rvAKVILLE DAIRY--473 YON G E-ST., 

guarauteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
lied; retail only. Fred. Soie, Proprietor.

* 25

American Rattan Co 177NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
anada. Affiliated with the University of 

rcronto. Session begins In October.
•j Yonge St.

STRENGTHENING THE FLEET- Tourists at Victoria Held, Aylmer.
Aylmer, Que., July 22,-Tbe fast steel 

steamer J. is. Greene, captained by Louis 
Noll, is now running frequent eXeursionsr 
on Lake Decheue, to the.*benutlful Chats 
Rapids and other places. The first took 
Trace Saturday last and the limited issue 
of tickets (450) were all sold Friday night, 
over 250 of the excursionists arterwani 
dined at Hotel Victoria, and all were most 
enthusiastic in their nralsv of the lovely 
scenery and thé super lor cooking of Cher 
F. Unger. The summer cottages are all 
full. The new bathing houses and boat 
houses attached to the hotel are much 
appreciated. The latest arrivals at Hôtel 
Victoria are: lion W 8 Fielding, Hon Mr 
Mulock, Lieut-(’ol Buchan and Capt J (J 
XfacDougall, Toronto: Hon W B Hearth. 
Ottawa; Mr and Mrs I) Murphy, MIm 
Murphy and Miss Hardraann. J C Smith. 
C A It, Mr and Mrs E 8eybojd, Mr and 
Mrs M P Davis and party of six, C Berk
ley Powell, Mrs 1) E Llnsley, Mrs. Wil
liam M Brophy, maid and child, Mr and 
Mrs Griffin and Miss Griffin, Mr and Mrs 
J A Gonln, Miss Goufn, Hon Jdstice Gir
ona rd, wife and family, Mr and Mrs W 
D Hogg, W F Powell, Ottawa; J F 
Smith and Miss Hunslcker. Montreal : (J

’pniC TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for saV- at the Itoyal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

British Government Will Have a Smell 
Armada to Protect the Seals In 

Behring Sen.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

iCîcŸCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
13 week, month or season at lowest IIv- 
ng prices. Ellsworth 6c Munson, 211 
foiige-street, opposite Albert.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Entries for the Kingston 20-mile ro^d 

race the morning of Aug. 2 clos<‘ with R. 
J. Wilson, Kingston B. C., July 31.

Frank Rosborough of the Wanderers’ Bi
cycle Club entertained 45 of the bo vs to 
simper at the Humber last night and 18 
of the band supplied music during the 
evening.

ever

FINANCIAL.

If ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
Vi -lowest rates. Mnclare.au—Macdonald, 
[erritt «Sc Shepley, 28 Toronto-street To-

gnan also ran.
} mile—Eln. 105 (Pickering». 

2^ to 1, 1. by two lengths; Good Times, 12G 
m.orncl- 6 to 5, 2. by 5 lengths: Nana 
114 (Hamilton), 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.40ft. 
Bastion also ran.
,,ï°'ÀÜh ™ce: miles. selllng-Damlen,
116 ’Thoroe). 1 to 1, by 10 lengths; Emo- 
tjonal, 9« (O Connon. 30 to 1, 2, by six
ThneIo:o1DeClare’ 109 (SimmB>* 5 to 1. 3.

Fifth ' race. The Winged Foot. 6 furlongs 
—Don t Care. 95 (Stanhope). 5 to 1, 1, by 
one and a half lengths: Hnndball. 121 
(Simms). 7 to 5. 2, by half a length; Blar- 
uey Stone, 116 (Doggott). 8 to 1. 3. Tim- 
1.1914. V arus, Sensational and Sanders al
so ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, hurdles—Sir Vassar. 
102 (Finnegan). 4 to 5. X by one and a half 
lengths; Beaumont, 135 (AMmark). 10 to 1. 
2, by eight lengths; Eli Khidig, 172 (Owe-s). 
7 to 2, 3. Time 3.29. Flushing and De
tective also ran.

WINNERS AT WING HAM.
Wingham. July 22.—First race. 2 29 pne- 

or 2.26 trot—D. L. C. 1. Chicago Belle 2, 
Maude Thorn 3. Best time 2.271,i.

2.20 pace or 2.17 trot—McKenzie 1,
Wilkes 2. Grit 3. Rest time 2.24.

Running race, % mile—Peyrmis 1, Master 
Fred 2, Ozark 3. Time 1.04.

2.24 pace or 2.21 trot—Miss Delmarch 1, 
Robert M. 2, Tommy H. 3. Best time 
2.23%.

WHERE THEY MUST GIVE PURSES.
Cincinnati, July 22.—At a meeting of the 

American Turf Congress yesterday it was 
ordered that after Aug. 1, there shall be 
no foreign books on any track. No race 
track at a city of 50.000 inhabitants shall 
give less than five daily purses of not Jess 
that $400 each. Cities of from 200.000 to 
500.000 shall give five purses of not less 
than $500 each.

Granites. The following from The Canadian Wheel
man should settle the controversy as to 
wliieh amateur made the best showing at 
tlie Chatham meet: “The four leading ama
teurs scored as follows, counting final hears 
only: Richardson. 8 points; Axtou, 7:
Moore, 7; Riddle, G.’’

I. Walker 
G. Conleynews to

JEW YOUK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
on margin; new syndicate com- 
m, whereby investments i>ro- 
C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.

îil°« 30",day ru,e ,imIt has expired. It Is 
their intention to play with the team 
against the Capitals fn the exhlbith/n 
match here on August 2. and against the 
shamrocks In the scheduled gome in Mon
treal on August 7. In the meantime they 
are practising with the Metropolitans.

iibsiou
Feted.
oronto.

J. Froing 
R. Charles 
W. Cameron

, „ vessels two cruisers
have been detached from the China fleet 
for tlie seal fisheries, one of which- is 
H.M.8. Rainbow, a powerful modern 
cruiser of 4,000 tons and 8 guns.

CRICKET SLIPS.
The Chlnago 

and Ontario in August. They leave (’ll lea go 
on July 15, and play In Detroit, Tjondon and 
Hamilton. On August 19. i'll aud 21 they 
meet Toronto, Rosedale and 1’arkdale.

The following team will represent North 
Toronto Cricket/Club against Toronto 

(Varsity layfn on Saturday : Pearson, 
stop. Mltehÿrer, Ellis. Harrison, Dollar- 
Pole. Baldwin, Bond, / Kldncr, Bushel

Wanderers will visit Toronto express corn-V ETE KIN ARY.
\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE^ 
J Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Cain 
la. Affiliated, with the University of To- 
into. Session begins In October._____  •

or se- IN STRAIGHT HEATS.
Detroit, July 22.—Out of what ioooked to 

be U good prospect for existing racing at 
Grosse Point to-day came three easily won 
races, each In straight heats. Results: 
uà! muss trotting, purse $1500—Derby 
time -Mlft PUot Boy 4 Bouncer. 3. Best 

"'-fO class, pacing, purse $1500-Snlly Toi- 
time1’2.lift” W *’ Jprspy Mac :J Best 

„2-2J class, trotting, purse $1500—The time 216y e 2' 5aucy T,me à licsi

W H White, Rosslnnd. B G; Mr and Mr® 
Emerson, Baltimore, Md; C K Janaon, 
Galt; (' Thompson. Boston ; C A Leader, 

Ttonald, Mobile. Ala ; L (>
OTTAWA CITY FOOTBALL.

Ottawa, July 22.—The Ottawa Football 
vnub intend getting dow*n to reorgauiza- 
tlon at a very early date. A special 
? * the club has been called for
next luesday evening, when some import
ant matters will be brought before the 
members. Some of the football enthusi
asts believe that there Is material in Ot- 
t:r^a available for tlie Ottawa Football 
Lluu that will make the best team in 
uanadu hustle, and they want the cham
pionship this year.

WHAT METHODS AKE INVOOIIE? GUELPH BEAT T C S or n nova

srutsaf s ErsfcS » sfeknown lacrosse man has offered to t ike , *rhnnl- , ort Hope, now resident In Gnleph. 
charge of the club If It be made a connected Tpa ,T,“S spn,71 011 ,'h?, Kr°unds. these Indies
club Instead of an affiliat“i cfnb wfih the pr7l', r>c: Mrs. MeConk"y. Mrs. Wllmot
M.A.A.A., place a fireGelass team In toe an,d Pepler. Tho following Is the
field rent the grounds an'd^.v expenses H sult of the ,uatph:
DluveVfrom in.flentl0!''.of course, to secure -Gue'^h-
tient ^ frem,other clubs, and would prae-
toe nethér ;1"- ,nfo ,,hp Montreal Clnb 
team™ VOgue fn thp oth« senior

on
theMARRIAGE LICENSES. Quyon: Louis 

Morgan, Port Dover; A MacLean Mme- 
drnell, Toronto; It M Reckell, Ivondon, 
Eng; H K Ragan, Hawkesbury, Mr unit 
Mrs J K Mcyert. and Mr and Mrs War
ren E Green. New York.

Mtis
ty.J. Mathews 

George Musson 
R. Watson

S. MARjV. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
e Licenses, 5 Torunto-strcet. Even* 

5SU Jan is-street.
and Dlgnum.

ra.
There ia 

no sense in 
trying to 

dodge any sort 
Bap of trouble around 

tree. The only way 
f/v *s to come squarelv 
|| j out and face the dif 

' ficulty and fiçrht it 
If you are sick oi 
half sick, the best 
course is not to neg 
lect or ignore it, 01 

retend that it 
oesn’t exist, but tc 

find the proper rein 
edy and use it.

A bilious, dyspep 
tic condition of the 

system not only makes life miserable, but 
it is sure to lead to something worse, unless 
promptly taken in hand and Corrected. It 
is foolish to attempt to dodge such trouble; 
by any mere temporary expedient. The 
only sensible way is to get nd of them foi 
good and all by a thoroughly rational, scien 
tific medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med 
ical Discovery.

It cures all disordered, debilitated 
tions by its direct action upon the liver anc* 
digestive organs; it gives them power t; 
make fresh, healthy blood free from biliou 
impurities; it drives all disease-germs ou 
i>f the circulation; it creates solid, muscula 
lesh and constitutional power.

Lung and throat affections, which ar 
>ften simply the result of impaired nutri 
:ion, are reached and toured by this won4cr 
ful Discovery ” in cases where cod live) 
oil emulsions are useless, because the “ Dis 
:qvcry” is readily assimilated by délicat- 
itômachs. It is far superior to* malt ex 

: racts, because its beneficial effects ar 
permanent.

sA*
Dr. Orr 
Dr. Thornton 
H. Hamilton 
F. Scott, sk..

LUMBER.

Flooring, sheeting, shelving,
l doors and sash on hantl and made to 
tier ; prices to suit the tiroes. The Ratli- 
ii Company*, Front-street west.

Now aic.rns ’97 Bleyhlrs by Audios.
Messrs. Charles M. Ilerwierwm & Co. 

will sell by public auction at their ware-, 
■rooms. Nos. 91 am<l 93 King-street cast,' 
to-morrow afternoon, at 2.30, 15 
Model A Stearns hicx-cles, ’97. This of- 
f<rs a grand chatiec bo parties in want 
of a high-grade wheel, as the sale ie 
positively unreserved.

DIAMOND DUST.
The Danglers would like to arrange a

n yeharar Geoïg^^ffis^n,
avenue.

rety™ baseball match between Dray
ton and/Palmerston, played at Drarton
Sroreri2Vtori3.Ult,d ,avur ot Drayton

„“*“aSï5, B»™ »! Springfield yesterday 
5*8" 5 , ritcher Harry Dolan, released by 
I jilladelphln, and release d I’ltcher Mc
Ginnis, formerly of Toronto.

The manager of the Royals Baseball Club 
not being satisfied with their defeat on 
\Vediiesd»y has challenged the Duke’s 
club tor a purse of $5U.

The Methodist Book Room employes have 
organized a baseball club and will he pleas
ed to receive challenges from the different 
amateur clubs of the city. W. L. Cuttell 
secretary. •

The Broadways would like

Total 118 Total v Fred98 / d new.

LEGAL CARDS.
PAKKGri ^ G0.7 BAKluisTLltti." ifiti-

ivxuuun iluhtiings, corner Jordan and 
-linda-strevta. Money to loan.

Around BeanisviLle the soil is more of 
a clay loam, which makes fruit grow
ing more difficult, but gives better re
sults. This hilts just latterly been realiz
ed, and a large number 
vineyards and berry patches 
growth. The sandy soil gives large'* 
fruit in a dry seaismi, but the heavy 
soil imparts a finer flavor, -and the fruit 
from it finds -a much quicker market.

Mr. S. M. Onlp is one of the hecivicct 
growers near Beamsville. He sa vs a 
general variety of ' fruit, with à lot of 
grapes and berries, ia paying a good 
season s profit. The fnfit lnnm the hard 
sod gets the best prices,' and he seldom 
loses ta shipment.

The fruit genetally in this section is 
looking spk-mlkl. although many com- 
plaints are inryrfp of the cherry 
Grapes and penches wrill be an extra 
crop with the absence of pests.

The Mr-ntreal market is in greater 
favor here thaji the Toronto market

j
Terealn Frnlt Market.

The market• yeetertlay wan again a large 
and busy one. and tire fruit deliveries are 
Increasing rapidly. There was a large sup
ply on the St. Lawrence Market, ns well 
as the fruit market proper. About 5000 
packages came In by boat and ears, and 
sold ns follows: Raspberries, red, 4c to 
5fte: black raspberries. 3c to 4c; red cur
rants. 25c to 40c per basket; hlnek. 50c to 
toe: gooseberries, ,20e to 35c; liliieln-rrles, 
O.te to $1.10: Cherrlesf eating), 90c to $1, 
cooking, 35c to 40c. ’

SUCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
KolteUSrb, etc,, Owen bouud aud Wv

of orchards
inan*

ou.
BARRISTERS.

west.
Guthrie, c Francis, b Shelton.............
Eardley-Wilmot, c and 1> Sh<*Iton..
Lett, c and b Shelton...............................
Woodcock, c Baldwin, b Snunders. 
B. D. Saunders. <• and h Baldwin 
Colson, c and b Baldwin..
Harding, c and b out.................
ITowltt. c and b Baldwin....
II. A.Colson, c and h Baldwin 
J. R. Howitt. c and h Baldwin
I’eninr. c and b Baldwin.........

Extras..............................................

3r 1LMER & IRVING, 
k Solicitors, etc., 10 Kiug-street 
rçtito. George H. Kiîmer. W.H. Irving.

0
. 15

1
MBB BAIRD, BARRISWCRS, SO- 

J ’ücltors, 1’atent Attorneys, etc., J 
i bee Bank Chambers, Klng-erreet east, 
hner Torouto-street. Torouto; money t* 
in. v.Anhur F. J-obb. James Baird.

OSGOODE A.A.A. HAS A
bTSll','rdvA"to'Xi" were no,lflP|l by Prem- 
VeKtenrfvv 'a7,e n representative at 
a!Si. : ounell meeting, when their 
application tor a reconsideration of the 
S™.' decision not to let the ns- 
tim J m the Parliament Buildings Lr±*n wrvnid <*omc lip. Vice-1‘resident
nftërCïh2‘T‘i7'd {nr nassociation, and
P r .h^p nhl,n"t had illseureed the mat-

*run 'on? H°W,tt.............
small renra* "he” flsgood e 8 mlm'w 11 !? v“ shTi-d<‘rS/ 0 H’ r°ls,,n' h H- Howitt.
tok,maeare"of “a /frae^’room"'!" IT "m 1^'°  ̂ '* iWwBt. i I ! I in MAC IVOR’S DIAMOND STAKES.

fi-uiclal aid from thé teachers and Trie" liP,f’ ,nnt <?it....................................................... .3 i 5. -1 : Wilson 164 (J. Murphy). 8 to 1. ..
tl<* wounds and can now bccln Td show r..rnnir,oson-. b n. Howitt................... 4 v^rn. i(H (Hlrsch). ififi to 1. 3 Time 1.09
vhat they can do in athJeti< «> g™ show L inJx\rkA v I>f‘P*hr. b Wnodcnck............ <f M*!o, Our < hance. Exquisite, Tenpins and

T- r- MeConkc3', c and b Woodcock.... 2 Belvidere also ran.
I.A \ \ Wi.'F-ix-r v cnoTiTo Extras ............................................................... q Sneond race de< lntvd off.The # Vi J ‘ ^ C^RTS. _ j Third race. 1 mile and 70 virile

land AmonSfr tA«.ÎS?«tCr Asl>ort,s the Is- Total.................................... ............................ £o ter. 85 (Knlgiit), 15 to 1, 1; Sir Ebony, 93
v"b” Si’ORT— OTES. ’bÎÏÏÎ

d^e foll""bi'g lsmthenns'!Kof UtntoT ran- The Qraml Trunk Boating Club Will send ha]toUriV,' tlieVi'aiüü'ndQStokes’"fi fnC

d^,e'2oF*rF y^' bîa“; ! ~îbnr^'Ti81!ÎTo^f1^ V
î!™,’.-* yards; crab race, under IS, 220 how. ( li.ei H.,rwood No 2 I-red Auburn prank Thompson. 1-061 T. Bums), 3 to i 3
BwimminVr11 K s,nRlt‘* -L>0 yards and return; | No; 4 nn<1 1 • Rn> mvnd stroke. Time 1.35. Erl Farrell finished second, but
les" «?n,Vk ‘ un(lvr 15. 50 yards; lad- The Buffalo Yacht Club will be well rep- was disqualified for fouling. Plaudit Sound 
dnnhi.. K,*nt lemon’s tandem, 220 3'ards; j resented lu the series of races of the Lake Money and. Ed Fnrre>! a Ho ran 

Xn .var<ls- Yachting Association here next Tuesday. Fifhh race 1 mile--Elusive. 99 (Morrison)
h,r ,flcharged and entries wf" Amener those which are sure to come are 7 to -10. 1; Sangamon, 102 iC. Relffi n to 1
Is riiioo ’ r, !1T> to Tll,‘ rime of each rm * the Hbyl. TT. G. Breed, tr. : the Dorothy. «‘dor’nn.. 89 i Burns), G to 1 3* Time
Vi*, ri,.,.11' 1 Ve association extends an In- ! Allan A. Monroe, and the Merle. Com mo- L49%. Taluca also ran.
tfeSd!. til «î0 *a c,rizens (as well as Island dore F. B. Hnwer. ail »f which will coin-I 8fxth race, «selling. 1 nr'le and 70 vards-

“ttend these iveekly sports, pete. They will probably be accompanied ; Prince of India. 01 (T. Burns). 3 to I V
P ,.rls committee is ns follows: Capt. by the Caprice. George W. MavUam; the Faufiettv, 93 (Gregory). 20 to 1. 2; Elsina 87

S' Gern'id Messrs. R. E. Gagen. > ’* Dr. Conrad Wcttlauf.-v. and the ! Dnnoe). 50 to l, <$. Time 1 4« ’ Bl o fon
^ Lcm/t n UA,°' ,IX 11 Mcm.ngall. TT. M. vhich belongs to fpeacei Kcl- T . ...... * ’’’-omit, Ben Naides Three

G. Clarkson and G. 11. Muntz. , logg, jr. ~ j Bars also ran. ’ J L-oe

FIELD. 7
THE LILY SCORES A WIN.

London, July 22.—At the second dav’s 
racing of the Liverpool July meeting to
day. Mrs. Langtry’s chestnut colt Brav- 
licad won the (70th) Liverpool Cup. Tills 
race is of 1200 sovereigns, part In plate, or 
the whole In specie at the winner’s option. 
The second to receive 125 sovereigns and 
the third 75 sovereigns from the stakes. 
A. F. Calvert’s Clwyd was second and 

_ . the Duke of Westminster’s Labrador 
l third.

SM
seating an Investment of $0,000.000. H

W.fALLAGIIER & BULL, BAR1USTER3, 
r Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Bufldlnt»» 
rr>atn. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
P. Bull.

__ ... . to arrange
games with any of the following teams: 
1 rlmros<'s Young Red Stockings, Ante
lopes, Address, W. Johns, 39G Adeluldi - 
street west.

The Eastern Excelsiors (average age 13) 
would like, to arrange a game on their dla- 
niond for July 24. Yo«ng Regents, Mc
Gees or Signals preferred. Address 
Jones, manager, 106 Munroe-street.

London, Ont., printers have organized for 
the season, with the following officers 
Hon president, C. Frank Adams: prn,I- 
dent: James McNeil: manager Ilernvnm Utcst Revelopment Is Thai Y.arlt Town Kompass; captain, A. Gorman; Sfcrctanî 

ship Council Orders Removal of Balls treasurer. J. Kennedy.
on it* Trrrtfnrv " . In the hotel series yesterday on the Cen-II» T r Itery. tre Island crounfis thc Grand Union team

The York Township Council has taken a aîrcate'L,th<* in a liotlR contestai
irelded stand In restât,nK the extension of TnTit
he street railway on Quecn-streeL Yes- About 250 spectators witness^-d the game*, 

icrday Engineer Gibson, on behalf of the l'rofil(l°nt **’\F■ lowers’ npix)lntm<*nt of 
township, ordered that all rails which have .mtoTon^tho rêcom,‘nwnbulToU"^':'V-VaV 
>een placed on that part of «ueen-strert Hrrv, fUncrlv â b'aL- 2 mr r,.
>ver which the York Township Council Griffin of Scrim ton frledUDtn..^aDafrr 
fi t* juii-diction ,be rpnnml Immediately. place tor Uateller Benrer hut etiV"Thus the two municipalities of East to- tion was tootlue g ’ but the at,plicu 
onto and lork Township stand in h'a.gue The ma na en t of th<$ ct t,h a-v,oo r>, __ ii, the fight against the Street Railway Com- ball Club are detennfnrel to i,7v,^ winning

A'small house lias been erected at the wrek slgnnî itwothnew°1piayerlKl Tbev tr" 
•orner of Beech avenue and Queen-street ’ Daddy" Downs and Roode" The loiter L
-toblra inXehariredat 0'1 °f the vlgllant con' ? fr™‘ Niagara Falls. X Y„ and
tames -n tbarge. he will be given a trial to-morrow to e -e

, what he can dk. He has been hl<rhlv r -The members of the Victoria baseball commended, and It is said he has"u good
.nU1",,arr„r,''|,“'3t,d,to tarn, ';,ut //"• ,Prar : delivery. Downs, of courLc, is known to all

evening. A ful! attendance the tranks. St. Thomas is content to 
1 18 I thrive outside any league organization. . 1

Total........... rot..... 95
T.C.S*. Boys— BEAUTYAge Hoes lot Him It.

he high reputation held by Store’s, To-
is not fdMhs I tulles all over the OSlA

’ IsVH world express dolly
their grstfilraUon at to 

..C W», the grand results oh- U 
lF rilnod by the use of

4 E lll’.l'AJITBELL’N 7 It 
«« NAFKiA K8H.MC W 
COM FLEXION WAFERS & FOULD’S 
ARSENIC H4IAP» thc only real true brand- 
flers in the World. Guaranteed perfectly h*na- 
1ck8. They remove perumncutly ull fucud dtsflg- 
orcmentfl, snch as Pluspleo. Freckle-», 
Moth, Blackheads, Kedncts, OUI» 
near*. Sunburn. Tan, and Kczema. 
Wafers, by mail, 60c. and $1 per box, 6 largo 
boxes, $5. Soan. Me. per cake. Address ail 
orders to H. B. FOBM), 144 Yonge 8L, Toronto. 
-SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.*

iifs Greatest Tailoring Store, 
lmcd by agi*. On thc contrary, after 
years of aggressive business life, they 
it«l before the public more prominently 

This is due largely to

W.39

THE EAST TORONTO TROUBLE-i
to

n ever before. ......... .. .. .
:r adopting the cash system a few years 
and reducing prices from 20 to 25 per 

t. At «mhy rate, vve were surprised to 
pome strikingly rich effects in 

«1 Suilings market ut $22.50, whicn 
ild bo very reasonable at S28. It is Uttle 
id’T their popularity increases with the 
lng years, or that their business has 
■in ii such large proportions. We saw 
<■ of their Guinea Trousers ($5.25,
:i ■ and at-sumed they were $8 and 
is until assured they were «a recent 
iment of the celebrated •‘Guineas.’*

—Filth*-

“Dr. Pierce, I am one of your most grateful 
patients," writes Mrs. Annie M. Nonnau. of 
FCquintmk. Wayue Co., Pa. "I have taker 
Golden Medical Discovery.’also ’ Favorite Prc 

icriptiou ’ and ‘ Pellets1 with wonderful results 
£ am. -as many of my friends tell me, like the 
dead brought to life. The doctors said I had 
consumption and death was only a matter of 
time. Th.at was six years ago. I concluded to 
tty your medicine. I continued until I had taken 
nine bottles of * Discovery ’ and several bottles 
of • Pellets.’ I got well and have done a great 
deal of hard work since."

When the liver and bowels don’t work, 
the body and brain won’t. Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, safe, speedy 
and permanent cure for constipation, and 
a torpid liver. One “ Pellet ” is a gentle 
laxative and two a mild cathartic.

nd say. July 22. The Victoria County 
Board met here to-dny. Buyers 
were Messrs. 1 Tavelle, Lindsay» 

c raid A Wrighton? I’eterboro, nnd J* 
t ton, Belleville; 1021 Iwxcs boarded, 
board vas cleared at. 7%c and 8c.

. 8. Me Naim of Melady &, McNalrn* 
n balers. Board of Trade, will 
i ilontreal on Saturday oil the Parisian. 
will4 visit the chief ports in ***
ection with his business.

Bhs Big « for tionorrhcea. 
Id l w 6 de»a.^| Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

wfÆi* Whbl,w’ u*nM!,r*1 di-
cou legion. cDujgm, or any in fiant ma- 

KS|theE«»S CHEMIÙltiiq.1]?"’ IreilsUon or olcrs-

*■ er reliooooi.
Hold by
'Cireiflsr sent so —m—ggt /

CURE YOURSELF! 4
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